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Hats Off! To Citi- /  

zens of O’Donnell

Judge B. P. Maddox inform
ed us Thursday that O’Donnell 

• had gone “ Over the Top”  by 
raising her quota in the ^United 
War Work campaign which 
starts November 11th and ends 
the 18th.

Hats off! to the little city of 
O’Donnell for having raised 
her quota before the campaign 
even started. We are proud of 
thes? patriotic Lynn County 
citizens on our south.

X

In our soldiers’ letter in last 
weeks issue, signed James R. 
Bright, it should have read J. C. 
May. People who have resided 
here any length of time recog
nized the mistake as soon as the 
paper came off the press. Mr. 
May was a jewelryman in the 
Thomas Bros, drug store here 
before entering the army, and 
has numerous friends in Tahoka 
and Lynn County who will be 
glad to learn that he is hale and 
hearty with the boys “ Over 
there.”

Prof. J. T. Stricklin made a 
business trip over near Meadow 
and Lubbock last week, return
ing to Tahoka Saturday. The 

'Professor was expecting the 
/school to begin last Monday, but 

on account of the “ Flu”  it was 
postponed another week.

Ollie Hallmark Dies
at His Home Sunday
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Ollie Hallmark, son o f S. J. 
Hallmark, who lives about sev
en miles southwest of Tahoka, 
died October 27, 1918, at the 
residence of his father.

He returned from New Mex
ico several weeks ago, where he 
had gone for his health. He 
suffered with tuberclosis, which 
would not yield to climatic 
changes, nor medical skill, and 
in spite o f all that friends could 
do, he succumbed to this dread
ful disease.

The funeral service was con
ducted at the Tahoka Cemetery, 
Sunday, 3:00 p.m., by Rev. R. 
F. Dunn, in the presence of 
many friends, who deeply sym- 

/^phatized with the bereaved 
f family, in the loss of their son 

and brother.
Many beautiful floral offerings 

were placed upon the grave by 
the friends of the family who 
were present.

Mrs. W. D. Smith and children 
left for Amarillo Wednesday, 
after a pleasant visit with her 
mother, Mrs. R. S. Davidson.

Mesdames Florence King and 
Lowrey King returned from 
Abilene Monday.
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Praises Newspapers
For Faithful Service

Dallas, Texas. Oct. 23, 1918. 
Lynn County News,

Tahoka. Texas.
My dear Sir:

The best thanks which I can 
offer you for your t part in the 
Liberty Loan Campaign is to 
tell you that unofficial returns 
show that we are likely to reach 
our quota.

1 am sure you will regard this
as a sufficient reward for all of
your splendid effort. I appre
ciate more than I can say every
thing that you have done.

Very sincerely yours,
J. W. H o o p s , 

Executive Manager.

Baptist and
the War Work

There is no question as to the 
loyalty of the Baptist to our 
National Government in the 
prosecution of the war against 
German autocracy. By their 
earnest enthusiasm and imme
diate action along all lines pur
sued Jby our Government since 
our entrance into the war, Bap
tist have proven their unbound
ed loyalty to the flag and all it 
stands for, and this attitude, 
they will maintain until the 
last moment of the conflict, and 
Old Glory floats triumphantly 
over the Kaiser’s palace in 
Berlin. Baptist have ranked 
among the first in their unstint
ed subscriptions to liberty bonds 
and war saving certificates. 
More than that, they are giving 
their boys to the war work at 
home and abroad and will con
tinue to do so. Of course all 
this is taken for granted; but 
there are other matters which 
call for more specific notice.

Baptist colleges all over Amer
ica, at great sacrifice and much 
expence have entered co-op- 
erantly and whole-heartedly in
to the educational program 
planned by our government in 
giving training to our youth of 
military age. The Red Cross, 
one of the great and blessed 
agencies o f the war, has from 
the very beginning commanded 
the prompt and generous sup
port of Baptists everywhere, 
and our Sunday Schools, 
churches and other Baptist 
organizations have given in a 
most generous fashion —their 
prorata of whatever this great 
agency required to carry on its 
beneficient work with our arm
ies. The Red Cross makes its 
own plea; and this plea has 
been generously heard, and 
Baptist people have gladly put 
their resources at its disposal, 
and I speak with comforting as
surance when I say that their 
interest and contributions will 
not decline toward this great 
and commanding cause.

Besides the Red Cross work, 
there are a number of relief 
movements which have con
stantly made their pathetic ap
peal, and have met with the 
heartiest sympathy and gener 
osity of our people. The various 
funds for the relief of French 
and Belgium orphans and wid
ows, for the help of the dis
tressed protestant churches in 
France, and other needy causes 
created by this terrible war, 
continue to call upon the people 
of this country and Baptist 
people have always nobly re
sponded. Among these funds 
stands conspicious that for the 
Armenians and Syrians. The 
American committee for this 
work is located at No. Madison 
Avenue, N. Y. and the Sunday 
School feature of this appeal is 
under the care ot Rev. Sidney A. 
Weston, D. D. It is proposed 
to make a special drive for this 
fund in December, and it is now 
being urged by our great Baptist 
leaders that the response to this 
fund be noble and large. In ad-
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If you have heeded your Government's call and paid your War Savings 
Stamp Pledges this is where you have put Kaiser bill. If for some reason 
you have not already liquidated that p'.r tigc bo sure that it is paid by the 
eud of this week. We have a reputation to uphold In this county anil so 
have yuu. Get those W.S.S. right away. Straighten out your account with 
Unde Sam.

General Election
Next Tuesday

Don’ t forget that next Tues 
day is General Election day over 
the United States, and every 
staunch Democrat should go to 
the polls and vote on this day, 
no matter if your favorite can
didate was elected at the July 
primaries. Male voters only 
will vote at the General election.

P. W. Hamilton, manager of 
the McAdams Lumber Yard, 
returned Monday from Com- 
manche, Texas, where he went 
last week to attend the funeral 
of a nephew'. Mr. Hamilton re
ports an abundance of rainfall 
over that section of the country, 
it requiring four days and 
nights to make the return trip 
from Commanche to Tahoka.

J. N. Thomas, Brother
Loses Arm and Leg

camp pastor’s; and (2.) The 
method of raising and distribut
ing this great fund. A large 
portion of the funds raised will 
go to to the support of the 
Roman Catholic and Jewish or
ganizations; while in the actual 
conduct of worship, these are 
favored at the expense of evan
gelical denominations who give 
the most of the money. Baptists 
stand greatly embarrassed in 
regard to their contributions to 
this consolidated fund. Shail 
we give or shall w?e not give to 
help raise this $170,000,000.00, 
which to some extent will pro

be the better course for us to 
pursue. And my appeal to 
Baptist of this section is for us 
to give largely to this great 
fund, knowing that the largest 
part of it will be used to accom
plish work, both of a benevo
lent and spiritual sort, which we 
do not desire to see hindered or 
stopped. I greatly deplore the 
complications which have arisen 
to make it impossible for us to 
enter as cordially and enthus 
iastically in the campaighn as 

. we wish, yet, out of loyalty to 
the dear, gallant, fellows who 
are in the trenches, and out of

County Tax Assessor, J. N 
Thomas, received a message the 
latter part of July stating that 
his brother, Aticus Thomas, had 
been killed in action on the 
battle fields in France. Nothing 
further was heard until the 
past week he received a tele
gram stating that his brother 
had arrived in New York, and 
had suffered the loss of an arm 
and leg. He w-ent overseas 
with the first division of Per
ishing’s forces and had seen 
active service in the front line 
trenches for several months. 
Mr. Thomas resides in the state 
of Alabama.

mote unionism and a very large }0yalty to Uncle Sam, here goes
part o f which will go to the sup
port o f religious organizations, 
which, however benevolent, are 
at least, doctrinly, such as 
Baptists cannot consciously sup
port? It is true, the amount 
contributed by Catholics, Salva
tionists and Jews may equal 
what will be granted to them 
from the total funds, which will 
relieve the situation somewhat. 
It has been suggested that B^>

for the best we can do, under 
the circumstances.

Respectfully,
L. 1,. F. Parker.

Snow and Sleet Fell
Over County Saturday

Last Saturday morning the 
inhabitants of Tahoka and Lynn 
County awoke to find a snow

tist designate their contribu- and sleet storm raging, some- 
tions, but this would only relieve thing very unusual for the time
the individual conscience, be
cause all will have to be includ
ed in the general fund, In view 
of the situation, there are just 
three courses left to Baptist 
people: First, some may refuse 
to contribute to this fund at all, 
and give what they give to the 
Red Cross and reiief funds in- 
stead-of to this work in the 
camDS, but our hope is that 
none will pursue this course. 
Second: Some may find n o  d i f 
ficulty and feel no scriptural 
scruple in going on and giving 
generously without regarding 
the issues that have been raised. 
Third: There are others, who

of year. The snow put in its 
appearance this year before 
Jack Frost showed up. All day 
Saturday the flakes fell at inter
vals, but melted as soon as it 
came in contact with old mother 
earth. Sunday was a moder
ately warm day, but Monday 
was rather cool, and a fire was 
comfortable throughout the day.

though, they feel keenly wrong- 
ditiontothe great causes just ed by this arrangement, will 
mentioned, theY. M. C. A., the still give their money, because 
Knights of Columbus, the Sal- they know that notwithstanding 
vation Army, the Heb. Ass’n. , these troublesome features, the 
have already begun their great Y. M. C. A. is doing a much 
consolidated drive for $170,000- needed and helpful work among
000. This money is to be rais
ed for the support of religious 
and related work in the camps 
in this country and among our 
soldiers in Europe. It is very 
unfortunate that at this particu
lar time, two disturbing fea
tures have come up with regard 
to this matter. These are: (1.) 
The order for the removal of

our soldiers, both at home and 
abroad, which we cannot afford 
tx  and will not neglect. Not 
only so, but as a matter o f loy
alty to our Government, Baptist 
will give great aid to the raising 
of the collossal fund, though 
with a feeling of protest toward 
the consolidated scheme. On 
the whole, this seems to me to

Church Notes

Regular services at the Meth
odist Church, next Sunday 
morning and night.

Rev. W. E. Lyon. Presiding 
Elder, will preach at night.

This will be the fast service 
until the meeting of Annual 
Conference at Lubbock, next 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.

Nothing preventing, the pas
tor will preach at Edith, next 
Sunday, 4:00 p.m.

R. F. Dunn, pastor.

There will be regular services 
morning and evening at the 
Baptist church, Sunday, Nov. 
3rd. All are cordially invited to 
attend these services.

L. L. F. Parker, Pastor.

Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Callaway, 
came in Wednesday from Big 
Springs, Texas. Uro. and sister 
Callaway are well known to the 
older inhabitants of our town, 
he having been pastor o f the 
Methodist church in Tahoka for 
a number of years. Their many 
friends here will be glad to 
meet them again. They are on 
their way to Lubbock to attend 
the Annual Conference of the 
Methodist EpiscopaljChurch, and 
are the guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. J. D. Donaldson, while in 
the city.

S. W. Joplin is in Amarillo on 
business, he having departed 
for that city yesterday.

Mrs. Lee Dawson
Passes From This Life

Mrs. Lee Dawson was born 
January, 1890, in Stevens Co., 
Texas, and moved to Matador 
with parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobbs, when a girl of seven, 
where she resided till married 
to Mr. Fred Dawson, in March 
1905. To this union was born 
a son and a daughter, who to
gether with husband, two 
brothers, one sister and mother 
and father survive deceased.

The beloved wife and kind, 
gentle and patient mother left 
this world for a better world, 
which shall never end, on Octo
ber 25th [4:00 a.m.,] 1918.

Mrs. Dawson was converted 
at the age of 17, and joined the 
Christian church, and lived 
ever thereafter a faithful mem
ber of same. Her faithful walk 
with her Master made a sweet 
loveable character, which proved 
an influence with her friends 
and loved ones.

So we would say, to the be
reaved loved ones left behind, 
look up and beyond, this veil of 
sorrow and trouble—she is not 
dead, but only gone to wait the 
coming of friends and loved 

who are to reap the re- 
of the faithful and just. 

Jesse A. Townsend.

Notes From Our
O’Donnell Scribe

D. W. Harris, of Higgins has 
put in the past few days here 
looking after his ranch interests. 
He left for home Saturday 
morning.

Clyde Frost and Dock Beach 
have opened up a meat market, 
selling choice beef about two 
times a week.

Influenza is still hanging on 
down here. Several cases at 
the home of J. J. Weems and 
Mrs. A. C. Jones in the north 
part of town.

School opens again at Plain-
view on Nov. 4th., if no “ Flu”  
interferes.

Mrs. J. F. Shook is reported 
some better, but is still very 
weak.!

Snow and sleet in October put 
in appearance Saturday 26th. 
Very unusual in these parts, and 
coming so early caught some 
feed still standing.

Mrs. John Walk, of Lords- 
N. M., is reported dangerously 
ill with pneumonia, after a case 
of influenza. Jim Walk and 
Mrs. Ches Edwards, of Lynn 
county went to Midland to catch 
the west bound train last Wed
nesday to go to her bedside.

Dr. A. W. Thompson is still 
on the sick list this week, after 
an attack of influenza.

R. O. Miles and family and W. 
G. Allen and family spent Sun
day at O’Donnell, at the home of 
F. O. Allen.

Clay McLaurin and family 
vis'ted Mrs. E. C. Etter Sunday 
evening.

Nell a .

Young Folks Celebrate
Halloween Last Night

A large crowd of Tahoka’s 
voung people celebrated Hal
loween last night with a social 
and “ Movie”  at the Lyric Thea
ter. An unusually large crowd 
was present and several hours 
were spent in enjoying the d if
ferent amusements provided for 
the evening. The young ladies 
were elegantly gowned in Hal
loween costumes. The young 
men donated the films for the 
show, wrhich consisted of two 
reels of comic pictures, and was 
one of the, most entertaining 
features of the evening’s pro 
gram. Thus it can certainly be 
said, that Thursday night, Octo
ber 31, 1918, will be long re
membered by these young 
people as one of the most royal 
entertainments o f a life time.

Morgan Young Couple
United in Marriage

Mr. Elmer H. McCall and Miss 
Eunice Beatrice Thompson, of 
the Morgan community, were 
happily married at Wilson on the 
17th day of October. These 
young, people have the beat 

: wishes of the News for a long 
and happy voyage over life’s 
matrimonial sea. They w i l l  
make their home on a ranch 
near Wilson.

J. E. Stokes, proprietor of the 
Stokes Hotel, was taken ill the 
first of the week, and is con
fined te his room fora few days.

Howard Tunnell went to Clo
vis, N. M., on business Wednes
day.

Miss Christine Swan left Wed
nesday for a visit to Sweetwater, 
Fort Worth and Waco, Texas.

W. C. Cowan was down 
Abernathy this week on 
ness.
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W e Dont ask You to 
Come Back—

You will do that any way and you will 
always find us here with the goods and 

• the prices that will meet your approval.
Buy the whole bill here. Dry Goods 
and Groceries.

THE FAIR
The Store of Quality

H. M. Larkin, Proprietor
Southwest Cor. Square. Tahoka, Texas.

INSTRUCTIONS AS TO THE
RED CROSS KNITTING

The prohibitionsts iof Tom Green CENTENARY DAY IN THE 
County will apply to the Commission- NORTHWEST CONFERENCE
ers court o f that county for an elec- -----------
tion on the liquor question, at an : Lubbock Avalanche.
early date. /  , One o f  the most interesting fea-

tures o f  Northwest Texas Conference 
Provost Marshal General Crowder i . . . . . . .  ^ . ,Iof the Methodist Episcopal Church, 

has decreed that marriage after Aug- L, , , . , . ,  ,. c ,, , . . ibouth. whuh convenes November 6,ust 5th last will not train exemp-1
tion. Sort o f  defining that love’s iat Lubbock, Texas, will be the “ ten - 
labor lost proposition. I tenary Day”  which will be observed

--------------------------  i November 7. Bishop James Can-
Germany has dispatched orders to (non o f Virginia, will preside, 

submarine commanders precluding j Among the speakers who will pre-
the torpedoing o f passenger ships. sent the Centenary program will be

Dr. W. W. Pinson, Dr. J. I. Neill, Mrs 
! J. W. Downs, o f Nashville, Tenn.; 

* * * + ♦ ♦ * * + * + +  + + + + + + + + + + + + +  Rev. F. S. Onderdonk, o f San Anton- 
PROFESSIONAL * io, and E. O. Watson, representing

+♦ + *+ +  + + + +++++  +++++ + + *+  + + the War Work Commission.
* The subjects to be discussed on 

Centenary DayDr*. INMON & TURRENTINE

Physicians and Surgeons

Office in Shook Building Over 
Post Office

will be “ World 
Reconstruction after the W ar;” 

i “ God’s Call to the Church in a 
| World’s Crisis;”  “ The Church’s Op- 

+ portunity to get Out o f Littleness in- 
+ ; to Bigness.”  Bishop Cannon will be 

+ + one o f the principal speakers. A
Tahoka, - Texas + ( leading layman will discuss “ Can We

* ♦ + + * +  + + + + + + * + ♦+♦++ +++ + + + Put It Over?”  and a stereopticon lec- 
E. E. Callaway C. B. Townes + lure will show the needs o f the mis-

♦ sion fields.
Drs. C ALLA W AY & TOWNES + This year’s annual conference ses- 
Res. Phone 46 Res. Phone 131 + 500 Promises to be one of the most

Physicians and Surgeons
Office Phone 45

interesting and important in the his
tory o f the organization and while

Office Upstair. T h om .. Building + j th* Centenary Movement is already
+ well known to the members o f the

* + ♦ + + + * » + + + + + + + +

C. H. C A I N  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House

Tahoka, Texas

conference, great interest will be 
aroused by the coming o f these spe
cialists who are highly trained in mis 
sionary activities.

The Centenary Movement includes 
a world program based on a careful 
survey o f need and opportunity, and 

+ i a vigorous campaign will be made to
the

+ i

+ + + + + + + + + + *+ + + + + + + + + + + *+ +

*
M. M. HERRING *

♦
Abstracting and Farm Loans ♦

+
'Office over Guaranty Bank *

♦ ♦
Tahoka, - - - Texas +

♦ ♦ +♦ ++++♦++♦♦ ++++++♦ ♦♦ +*♦
♦

DR. J. R. SINGLETON ♦
♦

Dentist ♦
♦

Permanently Located ♦
♦ ♦

Tahoka, - Texas +
♦ * + * *+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

♦
B. P. MADDOX +

♦

Attorney-At-Law *
♦

Practice in all the Courts ♦
Office in Northwest Corner +

Court House +

[release the prayer power o f 
! church by enrolling tens o f thous
ands in the "Fellowship o f Interces
sion”  and training them as prayer 
helpers. The program also includes 
a Stewardship Drive to secure enroll
ment o f  millions o f Methodists who 
will acknowledge their stewardship 
by the payment o f the tithe.

During the next five years o f the 
Centenary celebration there will be 
an earnest appeal made for life ser
vice, and strenuous efforts will be 
made to recruit a large number o f 
new workers for the^ministry, home 
and foreign missions, and for service 
in the local church.

In the next five years, the South
ern Methodists expect to raise $35,- 
000,000.00 to be applied to war work 
home and foreign missions, and 
church extension.

VOTE IN THE NOVEMBER ELEC
TION

FURNITURE AND  
UNDERTAKING  

*

West Side Square
*•

Tahoka, - - - Texas
+ * + * + * * ♦  + + ♦ + +

LADIES TAILOR MADE 
CLOTHING AND READY  

TO W EAR

Cleaning and Pressing a 
Specialty.

S. N. WEATHERS
The Tailor.

Tahoka : : : : Texas

* + + * + + + + + + + + +

I All democrats in Texas are urged 
to vote in the November election. 
Texas is the banner democratic state 
in the Union and we are under sacred 
obligations to all mankind. The 
Texas democracy is directly respon
sible for President Wilson being in 
the White House today. At the Balti
more convention it was the superb 
leaderchip o f the Texas delegation 
that put Hon. Woodrow Wilson over 
the top and made him the democrat- 

+ j ic nominee for President o f the Unit
ed States.

Two years from now the Texas 
democracy will have another chance 
to perform an everlasting service to 
this country and to the other na
tions of the world, and our ability to 
serve will be measured by our ioyalty 
to the principles o f democracy. Fur
thermore we owe to our young Gov. 
W. P. Hobby the unanimous endorse
ment o f the people o f Texas for his 
matchless stand in favor o f  good 
government when the interest o f the 
people o f  the state and nation were 
hanging in the balance.

Let no loyal democrat be a slacker 
in this hour o f world crisis, but 
vote Tuesday November 5th, 1918.

Those Monuments
That are properly made of best materials are 
the ones that give most ideasing satisfaction. 
At our yard you'll lind the best marble and 
granite and our workmen will do the work as 
you want it. See us.

Lubbock Marble Works
J. K. SHIPMAN, Prop.

Yard Near Depot Lubbock

Sweaters.
Important Suggestions.

Casting on and binding o f f  MUST 
be loose.

When knitting wth two needles, al
ways slip first stitch.

To measure a garment, lay it on a 
level surface and measure with a de
pendable measure (wood, metal, or 
celluloid, not a tape line.)

Terms used (applying to plain 
knitting with two needles): a “ row” 
— once across; a “ ridge”  or “ rib” —  
•once across and bac!..

Sweater of Light-weight Wool.
Quantity o f Wool required— about 

three-quarter pound o f 4-10 yarn.
1 pair o f Red Cross needles No. 3 • 

(See diagram below).
Diameter 1-5 inch.
Cast on 78 stitches.
Knit 2, Purl 2, across; Purl 2, Knit 

2, back. Continue in this way for 4 
inches. Then knit plain for 17 
inches.

(A ) Knit 28 stitches; knit 2, pur! 
2, for 22 stiches; then knit 28.

(B ) Knit 28 stitches; r>url 2, knit 
2, for 22 stitches; then knit 28.

Repeat (A - nad (B ) fro 12 rows 
(2 inches.)'

Knit 28 stitches; bind o f f  22 stitch
es (opening for n eck); knit 28.

First Shoulder: Knit 2, purl 2,
for 28 stitches; then

Knit 2, Purl 2, back over the 28 
stitchis.

Continue to knit and purl hack and 
forth in this way 15 times, which 
leaves the wool at inner edge.

Break o ff  wool and tie it on at 
neck-opening for

Second Shoulder: Purl 2, Knit 2,
for 28 stitches; then

Purl 2, knit 2, back over the 28 
sttches.

Continue to knit and purl back and 
forth in this way 15 times, which 
leaves the wool at outer edge.

Knit plain 28 stitches; cast on 22 
stitches; and knit plain across the 
28 stitches of first shoulder.

(C ) Knit 28 stitches; purl 2, knit 
2, for 22 stitches; then knit 28.

(D ) Knit 28 stitches; knit 2, purl 
2, for 22 stitches; then knit 28.

Repeat (C ) and (D ) for 12 rows 
(2 inches )

Knit plain 17 inches.
Knit 2, purl 2, across; purl 2, back. 

Continue thus for 4 inches.
Bind o f f  loosely. Sew up sides, 

leaving 9 inches for armholes.
Single-crochet 1 row around neck 

and armholes.
Measurements: Neck (when stret

ched), 11 1-2— 12 1-2 inches.
Across chest (not stretched), 17—  

20 inches.
Sweater of Heavy Weight Wool.
Quantity o f Wool required: —  

about one pound, or 4 hanks o f 4-5 
yarn. 1 pair Red Cross needles No. 3

Cast on 72 stitches.
Knit 2, purl 2. for 3 inches.
Knit across and purl back or 10 

inches.
Knit 1 row.
(A ) Knit 6, purl across; and knit 

last 6 stitches.
(B ) Knit all the way across.
Repeat (A ) and (B ) for 8 inches.
Knit across and back 8 times;

(making 4 ridges.)
Knit 6; then purl 1, knit 1. for 11 

stitches; knit 6.
Bind o f f  26 stitches for neck.
First Shoulder; Knit 6; then purl 

1, knit 1, for 11 stitches, knit 6.
Knit 7; then purl 1, knit 1, for 10 I 

stitches; knit 6.
Continue to knit and purl back and I 

forth in this way 14 times, which 
leaves the wool at inner edge.

Break o f f  wool and tie it on at j 
neck opening for

Second Shoulder: Knit 7; then purl 
1, knit 1, for 10 stitches; knit 6.

Knit 6; then purl 1, knit 1, for 11 
stitches; knit 6.

Continue to knit and purl back and 
forth in this way 14 times, which 
leaves the wool at inner edge.

Cast on 26 stitches; knit 6; then 
purl 1. knit 1, for 11 stitches; knit 6.

Knit across and back 8 tim es! 
(making 4 ridges).

(C ) Knit all the way across.
(D l Knit 6; purl across; and knit last 
6 stitches.

Repeat (C ) and (D ) for 8 inches, j
Knit across and purl back for 10 . 

inches.
Purl 2, knit 2, for 3 inches.
Bind o ff  loosely. Sew up sides, I 

leaving 9 inches for armholes.
Sincle-crochet 1 row around neck j 

and armholes.
Measurements: Neck (when stret

ched), 11 1-2— 12 1-2 inches.
Across chest (not stretched), 17—  

20 inches.
Socks. For knitting instructions, i 

see A R C  leaflet 400 A.
Wristlets, Muffler, Helmet: Fori

knitting instructions, see A R C  leaf 
let 400 C.

+ THE ESPIONAGE ACT 
♦
* + * * + + * ♦ + ♦ * ♦ + ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ * j

AN ACT To amend section three 
i title one, o f the Act entitled, “ An j 
, Act to punish acts o f interference 
with the foreign relations, the neu
trality, and the foreign commerce !

| o f the United States, to punish es
pionage, and better to enforce the 
criminal laws o f the United States 
and for other purposes,” approved 
June fifteenth, nineteen hundred ■

1 ind seventeen, and for othc»- |iur-| 
i poses.

Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House o f Representatives o f the 

(United States o f America i.i Con
gress assembled. That section three 

j ° f  title one o f the Act entitled “ An 
Act to punish acts o f interference 

j with the foreign relations, the neu
trality,and foreign commerce o f the ! 
United States, to punish espionage, ^  

! -i,1<i better to enforce the criminal

NOW IS THE TIME TO

GET YOUR STOCK in a 
HEALTHY CONDITION

GIVE THEM

L E G E A R ’S
STOCK POWDER AND TAKE NO 
CHANCES. PRICES ARE THE 
SAME OLD - - 25c, 50c, $1.00

THOMAS BROS., DRUG CO.
Join the Merchant Marine. Tahoka, Texas

laws o f the United States, and for . l , IT -f > c , , , ,, , i ,  ̂  ̂ ,■other »i . J , | the United States therein, shall be (dressed to suchpurposes,”  approved June I V , ~ 7 ”  .  "  ’ ~  j ~ ; ~ --------— “  Pers°n or concern to
punished by a fine o f not more than , return to the post master at the o f-

returned to the senders thereof un
der such postmasters shall be by 
them returned to the senders thereof 
under such regulations as the Post

fifteenth, nineteen hundred a n d itlAAnft An , * , -. . . . .
ja.venteen, be, the ,»m e i5 h.n-bv . * 1000® 00 or '" -P e n m e n ,  o f not f.ce at which they were originally
amended „  a , to read a , fo llow .:' T ^  f V a T . n  / T  * ’  b" ‘ h ! " ’f ' 1" 1 f  l*.‘ *“ * «  ° th"  so

t . Provided,. That the Employee or offi- addresed, with the words ‘ Mail to
. ‘ ' 3* . " lhoever» when the U n i-'c ial o f the United States G overn-: this address undeliverable under Es-
-c( States is at wai, shall wilfully j ment who commits any disloyal act j pionage Act’ plainly written or
ma e or convey false reports or or utters any unpatriotic or disloyal : stamped upon the outside thereof,
a s«> statements with intent to in- j lanKrUa>!:t., or who in an abusive or and all such letters or other matter so

ter ere with the operation or success j violent manner criticizes the Army
of the military or naval forces o f th e ,or Navy or the flag o f the United
United States, or to promote the sue-j states shall be at once dismissed
<»ss o f its enemies, or shajl wilful- j/rom  the service. Any such em - _____ ____ _ .
I> make or convey false reports or . ployee shall be dismissed by the head * master General may prescribe.
a se statements, or say or do any-|0f th departm en t in which the em- ■ Approved, May 16th, 1918.

thing except by way o f Bona fide , ployeemay be engaged, and any such j —________________
^pd not disloyal advice to an in- j 0f f ; c- al chall be dismissed by the au- The Kaiser’s hair has grown gray
vestor or investors, with intent tojthoritv havintr nower to aonoint a • .u u _  , , ., , . . .  .. . ,  noru> naving power io appoint a , since war begun. Probably in
obstruct the sale by the United! . „ , .. ..  ̂ Ja. . ,  , , , successor to the dismissed official. the samt» nrnnnrtmn in Vila nrnjStates o f  bonds or other securities! on. . . r -n .. ine same proportion in wmch his pros
t it , o . . , . SEC. 2. That section one o f Title i nects hava* thrown rlark-o f the United States or the making V n  . „  .. . t, petliSs na%e « rown aark.- , , . . .  i A ll and all other provisions o f the _________________o f loans by or to the United . , . . . .  . . . . . !

States.and whoever, when the United V 1. e" [ ‘ tled An punish acts i . The Kaiser’s eyesight is getting
States is at war.shall wilfully cause <,f  ,nterfert*nce with the foreign re- ̂ a k ,  says a news item. Well he

• ‘ ■ lations, the neutrality, and the for - 1  mav not k„ to upp tho stars an.Ior attempt to cause, or incite, or , mj> n° l De aD,e lo see cne slars and
,, . . . !eign commerce o f the United States striDes but he will hear them waveattempt to incite, insubordination. , . , i u ..  . 1 ne WIU ntdr inem wave-. . .  . . . . . .  to punish espionage, and better to e n ! _________________ _disloyalty, mutiny or refusal o f dutv, . .. . . . , , fT .- force the criminal laws af the Lmt- Liberty bonds have knocked Bul- 

m the military or naval forces «>f(ed States, and for other purposes,” . garja out.
the Lnited States, or shall willfully .approved June fifteenth nineteen ' * _________________
obstruct or attempt to obstruct th e ,humlred an<1 seventeen, which ap- in these days we are surely living
recruiting or enlistment service o f pjy to section three o f Title I ther3 - , history.
the l nited States, ami whoever. ' Qf shall apply with equalforce and ef- . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
when the Lnited States is at war, j f ect to said section three as amend- j
shall willfully utter, print, write or ed. R e w a r d , $100
publish any disloyal, profane, seur-! Title XII o f the said act o f June The readers of this paper will be
rilous. or abusive language about j fifteenth, nineteen hundred and i 'ea™ thal * * atfnrm r̂ ~ f t_»• ' one dread?d disease that science hasc ni government o f the ^ni- \ seventeen, be, and the same is here- been able to cure In all its stages and
ted States, or the Constitution o f hv amended hv addim* thereto the that is oatarrh- Catarrh belnk (treatlyi• i• , j ,u , » . *V’ amen,,e<1 W intreto me lnfluAncf,d by con9,itutional conditions
ne United States, or the military ° r j following section: J requires constitutional treatment. Hall’s

naval forces o f  the United States. ! i . s r c  « th.. United Catarrh Medicine is taken internally andtx •* j o* . ' wntn me unueti &rt3 thru lhe n,ood ljn the Mucous 9ur-
or tneilajr ot the Lnited Mates, or States is at war, the Postmaster Gen- f^ces of the* System thereby destroying
th. uniform o f the Army or Navy o f  m , may. up„ „  evidence sat,af.net- i i C r . l S S h ’ U ^ u n tn T i.f 'i 'i!! 'e l"„”
the l nited States, or any language „,rv to him that any l erson or concern I solution and ossls’ lna nature in doing It,i i  . i__■__.. „ . ___  .  - 1 i work. The proprietors have so muchintended to bring the form o f g o v - , ;s usjnjr the mails in violation o f faith In the enrative powers of Hail's
e m m e n to f the United Stotts, or th e ,any o f tho provisiona „  this Act r^ ,  f f i f i S j . - J I S ,S S  A  SIS 
C onstitution o f the United States, or i instruct the postmaster at any post- to,'Vir*
the military or naval forces o f  th v 'y ffice  at which mail is received ad-! Ok-o- i . 'J  be  ̂ TJ. u. IBa-'
United States, or the flag o f  the _______
United States, or the uniform o f the 
Army or Navy o f the United States i f * *
into contempt, scorn, contumely, or 
disrepute, or shall willfully utter, 
print, write, or publish any lan
guage intended to incite, provoke or 
encourage resistance to the United 
States, or to promote the cause of 
its enemies, or shall willfully dis
play the flag o f  any foreign enemy, 
or shall willfully by utterance, or 
writing, printing, publication, or lan
guage spoken, urge, incite or adve- 
cate any curtailment o f production 
in this country o f any thing or 
things, product or products, neces- 
sarvor essential to the prosecution 
o f the war in which the United States 
may be engaged, with inter.t by such 
curtailment to cripple or hinder the 
United States in the prosecution o f 
the war, and whoever shall willfully 
advocate, teach, defend or suggest 
the doing o f any o f the acts or 
thingsin this section enumerated, and 
whoever shall, by word or act sup
port the cause o f any country with 
which the United States is at war or 
by word or act oppose the cause o f

W A R  E C O N O M Y
IS PROMOTED 
AT THIS GARAGE

You hear this plea on all sides— W A R  E C O N O M Y . You  
will be practicing it if you bring your auto repairing to us. W e  
charge you for the work and material we use,- and not for a 
lot of time spent in finding out what the trouble is W e em 
ploy only MEN W H O  K N O W . Buy your oils and gas from
us too.

Bradley Auto Company
T A H O K A . T E X A S

The ex-German liners in use as 
transports are doing their bit toward 
the destruction o f the Hindenburg 
line.

The Premier o f  France says that j 
Admiral Von Hinze is a liar. Sure, j 
That is why he was appointed Ger- j 
man Minister.

The Family Newspaper
must contain sometning that is of interest to every member of the family. What appeals 
to father does not necessarily interest mother and what gets mother’s attention may not get 
a glance from 16-year-old Mary, and as for Bill -well, he has his own ideas about reading.

Examine the label 
on your paper 
each week. Do 
not get in arreas 
with your sub
scription.

The Lynn Coun
ty News

Something that will interest father and mother and Mary 
and Bill is included every week in

TBE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
$1.50 PER YEAR-BUT WORTH MORE
Why not send T H E  N E W S to the boys “over-seas?” 
It will be just like getting a letter from home. W e are 
already sending many copies “over there.” An address 
left with us will receive the same careful attention as our 
local mail receives each week. Act now. Don\ delay.



Mxt a.EP« is«f
------ - a .

T H R IF T Y  P E O P L E

edocscnt U N C LE  S A M  
-Let Us Serve 'j&u

Are happy and prosperous. A t  this time more than any other, it is necessary
that all our people observe the strictest economy. F ut every cent you can
the Bank, soyou will be in a position to take advantage ol any opportunity that 
might presentitself. ^ W e  shall be glad to assist you ,n any way_ J l W a r  
Savings Stamps are fine investments. Pay your Pledge through this bank.

The
Guaranty State 

Bank,
Tahoka, Texas

i - 1

Lynn Willoughby Re
turns to Sea Saturday

Lynn Willoughby, U. S. N.. 
left Saturday morning for his 
post of duty on the high seas. 
Lynn had been here for the 
past fifteen days on a furlough 
and spent the time with his 
folks in Tahoka. The young 
gentleman was entertained roy
ally by the younger set of the 
town and it is hoped that he 
will have many pleasant mem
ories of his visit here. Mr. 
Willoughby is a registered 
pharmacists in the U. S. Navy.

Volume X V

Machinery Arrives 
to Drill Oil Wei

Rer. R. E. L. Farmer
Dies at Plainview

A Letter From Hansford
I. Tunnel! in France

Plainview, Tex., Oct. 29—The 
Rev. R, E. L. Farmer, president 
of Wayland College here, died 
last night of influenza.

He is survived by a wife and 
several children. He will be 
buried Wednesday.

Rev. R. F. Dunn, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, expects 
to attend the Annual Confer
ence of the church which con
venes at Lubbock the /greater 
part of next week. It is hoped

A E. F , ‘ •Somewhere in 
France-”
My dear Woody:

How is the Kid? Hope ycu 
areas fine as “ frog hair.”  I 
m. Havn’t had a chance to 

write you a letter for some time.
_________  . .and I can’ t hardly write any

WE HAVE A HEAVY WOR&1 more, but will just send you a 
SHIRT FOR EVERY MAN lineor two to let you know there 
WHO COMES TO TAHOKA AT is notan hour passes but what 
LESS THAN WHOLESALE I think of you, and the other 
PRICE. YOU HAVE BOUGHT; “ birds”  back home.
GOVERNMENT BONDS, NOW 
MAKE ANOTHER GOOD IN
VESTMENT—BUY A SHIRT.
81 K night  &  Brashear .

M. J. Roberts, of the Y. M. C. 
A. Department, was in our city 
a short while Friday and Sat

that Bro. Dunn will be returned urday in the interest of this 
to the week here for another;branch of the army. His head- 
year- 1 quarters are at Camp Cody, N.

COMING!
Mustard C erate. T h e  
BLISTER that does the 
work but doesn 't BLISTER.

When in town, make our 
store your headquarters. 
If we havn’t what you 
want, will get it for you.

Yours for Service,

T5be
STAR

D R U G
STORE

WEST SIDE SQUARE

Tahoka.

M.

FOR SALE-One quarter sec
tion of land in Borden County 
About three miles north of 
Treadway, Post Office. Every 
foot subject to cultivation. Will 
sell worth the money. Cash 
only. No incumbents. Write 
or see, Mark McCarley. San An
gelo, Texas, 74

Bob Downey, of Abernathy, 
passed through Tahoka yester 
day on his way home from the 
Cedar Lakes oil fields.

We have just received a sup
ply of Electric Light Bulbs. See 
Ovid Luallin, at the Tahoka 
Light & Power Co. 81

Uncle Bob Montgomery came 
in Thursday from Hale Center 
and Plainview.

I want from one to five good 
second-hand Automobiles; any 
make; tires must be good and in 
good running condition. Will 
pay cash for cars. Phone A. E. 
Whitehead, at Slaton. 78t

Howell's Garage

General Auto Repair Work. A  
Line of Tires and Accessories.

Howell’s Garage,
H. B. HOWELL, PROP.

Full

T A H O K A . TEXAS

How is old Prof Happy ? Tell 
him I will give him a few les
sons in French to finish his De
gree in the Tahoka High School, 
as I think if 1 stay here about 
80or90yeaisl would learn to 
ask for a glass of wine correct
ly. Lots of wine and women, 
but believe me, Woody, I am 
going to come home at least as 
clean as I left.

The French are beautiful, or 
part of them, but they are not 
so pretty as our own American 
girls. But they are far ahead 
of the British women for looks.

Sure some fine scenery in 
France. But Texas for me! 
Without fa doubt, we live in 
God’s country, and one has but 
to leave there to find that out.

Where you see a Limonsine in 
America you will see a bicycle 
in Europe, or a two-wheeled 
cart. Of course four years war 
makes lots of difference. But 
we are far ahead of them on 
most everything civil, and will 
soon be equal and 
them in war.

A Candidate’s Pri
mary Expense Account

According to one of our ex
changes, a candidate in a neigh
boring county. who was required 
by law to file his expense account 
in the recent primary, submitt
ed this: “ I lost six montnsand
ten days canvassing; lost 1000 
hours of sleep worrying over the 
result of the election: lost fully 
twenty uoumls of flesh; kissed 
500 babies; kindled 100 kitchen 
tires; put up 10 stoves; cut 11 
CDrds of wood; carried 50 buck
ets of water; pulled 400 bundles 
of fodder: walked 1,100 miles, I 
shook 20,000 hands, and talked j 
enough to fill a year’s issue o f ! 
the Congressional Record; was: 
baptised four times: and made 
love to nine grass widows; got 
dog bit fourteen times and then 
got defeated.”

; -j s

i

w

WINTER WEATHER RE- 
MIN DS US T H AT WE M UST 
HAVE PLENTY OF CLOTH
ING FOR THE BEDS WE 
HAVE THEM FOR YOU-  
BLANKETS, COTTON COM
FORTS. AND OF GOOD QUAL
ITY .
SI K n ig h t  & B r a s h e a r .

GDVERHOR ENDORSES FREE 
TEXT-BOOKS; ASKS PEOPLE 
TO SUPPORT AMENDMENT

Card of Thanks

Wilson, Tex., Oct. 29, 1018. —
To the kind friends of Tahoka, 
who showed their kindness and 
sympathy in our bereavement, 
we wish to express our heart- 
telt thanks. We are more than 

superior to! thankful for the beautiful floral 
offerings which showed us the

G ov e rn o r ' s  Office 
Austin. Texas

October 21. 1918
The free text book amendment to 

the Constitution c f Texas to be vot
ed on November 5th offers the op- 
I-ortunity for the most forward step 
ever taken t<o advance general edu 
cation in Texa*. When text hooks 
are made available aftke to the poor 
. ud to the rich It Is putting the 
^tme sort of Democracy in the pub 
1 c schools of the State that our ar

mies are seeking now to s p r j  

throughout the nations of the earn 
Pree text hooka will prove a % 

ting companion to the compekM 
education law. Each wHl help tk 
other. Computaory education will h 
made ea*y when free text 
are available, and free text booh 
w ill become usable hecanse of eon. 
puisery education. ♦

When the world is demoeratlm 
education will possess a higher vjj. 
ue than ever before, and so It is t 
propitious time to put educate* 
w.thin the reach of every chMd an| 
at the same time remove the bur- 
den that has heretofore been a 
and parcel of education in Tex*, 
A vote for free text books is a vq* 
for education and democracy.

W. P HOOBT.
Governor of T * *

W5J. PUD6L5 NOW DUE 
B v  Dp an d  B o x  Ur

i .
I 'X

The Tahoka Oil and Gas Cor 
danv received their big heay 
machinery yesterday, (Thui 
day,) for their deep test well, 
be drilled on the W. C. Cow; 
ranch three miles south of towj 

The casing, coal and othl 
materials are already on tj 
ground, and as soon as ti 
dr:Hers can set up the machine! 
the development will begin.

The Company states tl 
everything is of the very bê  
and that the drillers, they hi 
employed are men of wide 
perience in drilling wild 
wells, and are in every way 
liable. The Company has be 
investigating their records 
the past three months, al 
knew that they were empkj 
ing the right men when tl 
signed the contract to put dô  
the well.

The progress to date has be 
a little slow, but it has 
sure, and the Dromoters hi 
taken plenty of time to mi 
thorough investigation and 
to the company the best ser\| 
in every way.

Now that the machinery h 
the ground the Company expe 
to rmake rapid progress 
bring in the oil in the 

» future.

To Those W ho
Have Sons AbrJ

News Boy Killed
by Auto at Amarillo

The British "Tommies’ are tender feeling for our loved one. 
good pals, but I like the French May God bless .and keep each 
much better than the English, one of you. is our prayer, 
and there seems to be something Gratefully yours,
between the French and Ameri- Mr. Fred Dawson and Children, 
can trat makes them like each Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Dawson.
other, but we are all in for the 
same purpose.

Woody you must hurry and 
write me, for you can never 
know how I would like to hear 
from you. Tell me everything. 
Now be sure and write a long 
one. You must not neglect 
your “ buddy”  in France, as we 
will pull some great stunts 
when I get back. Guess I’ ll 
have to take a bunch of lessons 
socially, as I don’ t think I could 
stand hitched in a bunch of 
women.

Lots of love and gjod wishes 
to you and all the folks.

Keep the home fires burning 
in No. 6, because I intend to 
take a rest when I get home. 
Answer soon. Address,

P r iv a t e  H a x t f o r d  T u n n e l l , 
Co. D. 5th Am. Tr., A. E. F.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lumsden. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hobbs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dawson.

Amarillo, Tex., Oct. 29.—Oli
ver Blackburn, 14. newsboy, 
was killed late yesterday when 
he was struck by an automobile 
driven by Miss Alice Skillman, 
daughter of District Clerk, J. C. 
Skillman.

He was the son of Wyatt 
Blackburn, a Fort Worth & 
Denver Brakeman.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

I. S. DOAK, Proprietor

Smooth Shaves, Shampoos, 
Massages, Tonics and Baths

We represent the Ama
rillo Steam Laundry

Mothers and fathers who 
sons overseas, and intend 
send them Christmas packi 
will please deliver your pal 
to the local postoffice, on N 
day and Tuesday, Nov. 18-11] 
and the Postmaster will 
care of them on these days, 
sure and have them ready! 
mailing on the above menti  ̂
dates.

M r s . M. M. H e b r iH

“ OVER THE TOP”

“ ONE PRICE IS THE THING”

Our Mercantile Business is Growing

THERE MUST BE A  REASON
We are constantly getting in something NEW. NEWEST Silk 

Plaids and Plaid Serges. NEWEST shades of Silk Hose, the very latest 
3 tyle>< of Ladies Hoots, Men’s and Boys Shoes. We have them now in 
stook for you to select from. Come and sea them, we are always glad
to show you.

If ft is Dry Good j, Hardware or Groceries we have it. Be sure 
and come to see us when you come to town, as we are always glad to 
see you. Make our store a resting place.

W e will buy your Butter and Eggs

The McCormack Store.
Tahoka, Texas

And Not Yet in France.

The troop train had just pulled 
into the station. A big husky 
negro stuck his head out of 
the car window and shouted: 

"Say boss, what town you-ail 
call dis?”

“ This is Accotink.”
"And, boss, what state is 

dis?”
\ irginia: Accotink, Virginia’ ’ 
Well, well. Ah dun been 

travelin’ on dis yere train foah 
days and foah nights. Wh 3T0 
de debbil am di 
anyhow ?”

Efficiency

L I B E R A T E  T r . E  S O L D I E R S

Over the counter means over tho 
top. When you pay your War Sav
ings Stamp Pledge you have sent 
a victorious Yank hacking his way 
through a Hun line. As long as 

. 1 your pledge remains unpaid you 
keep the American soldier chained 
in his trench where he can do no 
good. Liberate our soldiers and 
speed victory by liberating the dol
lars representing your pledge. The 
sooner you pay it the sooner t-hat 
Yank wi'.l charge his way tc Berlin 
and victory. Are you willing to put 
off paying ycur W.S.S. Pledge \ih"n 
you are tying a soldier's hands by 
your delay?

Efficiency trained an American army in six months to
beat a Hun army trained for thirty years.

Efficiency put on the waters a fleet of ships in a year 
greater than the world s combined effort for a generation.

e desire to prove our Efficiency to those not numbered
among our clients.

Quality - Service - Price
Is  t h e  basis on which we solicit your business.

McADAMS LUMBER 
COMPANY.

Private Wm. Lawson cai 
Monday from Camp Travil 
response to a message st 
that his mother was very| 
and not expected to live.

Miss Lottie Boles, Tah| 
popular voice and music tei 
returned from Lubbock Moj 
where she had been vi! 

Some folks.

Miss Lena Jones, one of 
bock’s Public School teac 
is visiting her sister. 
Margaret, our Fourth 
teacher.

Billie Brandon has ret| 
from Woodward. Okla., 
he has been on busines 
past few weeks.

Messrs S. E. Reed and| 
Sullivan left the first 
week for Eastland and| 
points on business.

is yere France,

TIME TO BUY YOUR w in - 
T E R UNDERWEAR. W E 
HAVE THEM ALL KINDS 
AND SIZES, AND AT THF 
RIGHT PRICES.
81 K n ig h t  &  Br a s h e a r .

.Mrs. J. H. Nelms called at the 
News office the first of the week 
and renewed for the paper or.e 
year.

F O R  S A L E
One 2 1-2 Horse-power Gas

oline Engine, in Good 
Running Condition

Miss Hester, of Plain! 
shopping in our city Sat

Star Drug Store
Changes Handi

J. H. Wyatt boarded

M. L. Sullivan left for Plain-' 
view yesterday on a short busi
ness trip.

!

the ti. T C- A-,Dunca" was down from 
northbound train for Sweat'd Lubb°Ck Sunday-
water Thursday. ... . . --------------------

i ihehiews, $1.50 the year. 1

* i r ST S15 T A K E S IT

News Prtg. Co.
Tahoka, Texas

Last week the Starl 
Store in Tahoka was pui 
by O C. Thompson, of 
Texas, from Postmastei 
Barnes, of the same city.| 
Smith, who has had chi 
the business for the past! 
weeks, willl remain in Taj 
manager of the stoi 
Thompson is in the city 
over his newly purchase 
erty, and it is hoped thâ  
locate with us permanent 
wish him a prosperous 
in the purchase of the St 
Store. .
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Bank Service in 
W ar Times—

While the war lasts the chief aim of our bank will be to 

promote the objects of our Government, feed the armies and 

furnish them munitions, but notwithstanding that we will be 

loyal to our home people and will render the best banking ser

vice possible. Do your banking with us.

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK

A  Bank Whose Resources are for the Benefit of its Customers.

T A H O K A , TEXAS

Xgitit C o u n ts  £feui?
R. B. HAYNES, Mgr.

Published Every Friday by 
THE NEWS PRINTING COMPANY

Entered a s  second c la ss  m atter at the post-
Marchoffice at Tahoka

Sth., 18T9.
Texas, under act of

$1.50 per Year in Advance

TURKISH ARMISTICE
• TERMS BY THE ALLIES

bV . hhe ? " iMt ona ,,er th' y ha" e !,Ud' i W ‘ TNESOFDGlRM*NNCBRUTAUTY
Wireless telegraph andTwelfth:

table stations to be controlled by the 
allies. Turkish government mes
sages to be exceuted.

Thirteenth: Prohibition
the destrutcion of any naval, military 
or commercial material.

Facilities for Purchase of Material.
Fourteenth: Facilities afe to be

given for the purchase of coal, oil, 
fuel and naval material fiom Turkish 
sources, after the requirements of

Having seen with his own eyes the 
destruction by the Germans of build
ings in the French city of St. Quentin, 

against i while it was held by them in the sum
mer and fall of 1917, Dr. Lyman P. 
Powell, famous educator and public
ist, now in Dallas as one of the 
speakers for the United War Work 
campaign, absolutely discredits the 
recent declaration by the German 
Foreign Secretary, Dr. Solf, that St.

American soldiers fight because the 
heart to fight is put into them by the 
seven United War Work organiza-

*  PROFESSIONAL #
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

tions, and the Red Cross. It is might j + 
against right over there, and right is !*  
winning.”  | •

London, Nov. 1.— The terms of the 
armistice granted by the allied pow- i 
era to Turkey follow:

Firi't: The opening of the Dardan
elles and the Bosporus and access to 
the Black Sea. Allied occupation of 
the Dardanelles and Bosporus forts.

Second: The positions of all mine 
fields, torpedo tubes and other ob
structions in Turkish waters are to 
be indicated, and assistance given to 
sweep or remove them, as may be 
required.

Third: All available information 
concerning mines in the Black sea is 
to be communicated

Fourth: Allied priSone.1̂  Of phi1
and Armenian interned persons and 
prisoners are to be collected in com
plete and handed over to the allies.

Fifth: Immediate demobilization
of the Turkish army, except such 
troops as are required for surveil
lance on the frontiers and for main
tenance of internal order. The num
ber o f effectives and their disposition 
to be determined later by the allies 
after conversation with the Turkish 
government

Sixth: Surrender of all war ves
sels in Turkish waters or waters oc
cupied by Turkey. These ships will 
be interned in such Turkish ports as 
may be directed, except such small 
vessels a* a rf required for police and 
similar purposes in Turkish territor
ial waters.

Seventh: The allies to have the
right to occupy any strategic points 
in the event of any situation arising 
which threatens the security of the 
allies.

Allied Ship* to Hove Free U*e 
of Ports.

Eighth: Free use by allied ships
of all ports and anchors now in Turk
ish occupation and denial of their 
use by the enemy. Similar condi
tions are to apply to Turkish mercan
tile shipping in Turkish waters for 
the purpose o f trade and the demobi
lization of the army.

Ninth: Allied occupation of the
Taurus tunnel system.

Tenth: Immediate( withdrawal of 
Turkish troops from northern Persia 
to behind the pre-war frontier al
ready has been ordered and will be 
carried out.

Eleventh: A part of Transcauca
sia already has been ordered to be 
evacuated by Turkish troops. The re
mainder to be evacuated if required

the country have been met. None oft Quentin was not destroyed by the 
the above materials to be exported, j Germans but by tHe allies bonibard- 

Fifteenth: The surrender o f all | ment. In his opinion little depend-
Turkish officers in Tripolitania and 
Cyrenaica to the nearest Italian gar
rison. Turkey agrees to stop sup-

ence can be placed upon the state
ments o f the German Government 
about the war. and he emphatically

plies and communication with these j brands as a lie this particular state- 
officers if they do not obey the order j ment of Dr. Solf. 
to surrender. • Dr. Powell, who formerly was pres-

Sixteenth: The surrender of all . jdent of Hobart College, Geneva, N.
garrisons in Hedjaz, Assia, Yemen, j Y., is one o f the national speakers for 
Syria and Mepopotamia to the near-1 the United War Work campaign, hav-
est allied commander, and withdraw
al of Turkish troops from Cilicia, ex
cept those necessary to maintain or
der as will be determined under 
clause six.

ing been requested to spend about 
three weeks in Texas in this work. 
He has done much work for the Y. 
M. C. A. and recently withdrew from 
the presidency o f Hobart College in

Seventeenth: The use o f all ships (order to give his full time to war ac- 
and repair facilities at all Turkish | tivities, being one o f the first col- 
ports and arsenals. I ,ege presidents to take that action af-

Eighteenth: The surrender of all i ter Dr. H. A. Garfield resigned the 
ports occupied in Tripolitania and i presidency o f Williams College to be- 
Cyrenaica, including Misurata, to the ! come National Fuel Administrator

have been killed that they must pre- American and the German soldier. ] winter, little shearing is being dos* 
pare to fill their places. jNow that the Germans are losing, j this fall and th > 1919 spring yield «f

Another outgrowth o f the recipro- they have no inner resources such as |wooj jg expected to be very larg .̂
city movement was in arrangements • our boys have to draw upon, for the | __ ___________
for the hringing o f French girls to Germans have not developed this Watch tfae )abe, on your paper
American universities, 500 being noi (second line to keep up the m orale.]_________  .-j
ready to accept such scholarships 'They believe in force, whereas the !
Already 130 French girls are study
ing in approximately seventy Amer
ican colleges, with two of them at 
the College of Industrial Arts o 
Texas at Denton.

Dr. Powell in England had some 
thrilling experiences during German 
air raids, as well as experiencing sub- BIG RAINS REPORTED 
marine attacks in his voyage across. ] IN DAWSON COUNTY
But most important to him was his -----------
visit to the devastated regions and | The Dawson County Reporter says: I 
nis opportunity to investigate at first i “ The rain we have looked for two i 
hand the German atrocities. He [ ion|r years has at last come to Daw- 
said: !Son county. It has rained and rain- *

“ I saw for myself the actual ev i-ie(j an(j backed o ff  and got a fresh ♦ 
dences of German brutality, so I]start and rained and hailed and th en '*  
know that the stories that have been snowed a little. There is wat* r ev- 
circulated in this country, and that j erywhere. If a well soaked earth is 
many people believe are too awfui to what you are looking for get out and 
credit, are far from being exaggera- j out your team and lets go look 
tions or distortions o f the truth, fall-|at that farm and get the family in 
ng short of actual fact and indeed, (out o f the rain or if you are hunting 

many of the atrocities have been o f ;a p]ace to locate a business there are 
such a nature that they can not even store houses vacant waiting you the 
be detailed. !.

♦ Dr*. INMON A  TURRENTINE ♦
•  ♦
*  Physician* and Surgeon*
♦
+ Office in Shook Building Over
♦ Post Office
♦  +
♦ Tahoka, - Texas •

E. E. Callaway C. B. Townes *
»

Dr*. C A L L A W A Y  A  TOWNES ♦
Res. Phone 46 Res. Phone 131 ♦ 

Physicians and Surgeons *
Office Phone 45 ♦

Office Upstairs Thomas Building *
♦

Have Y< 
Rechargi

No use to crank 

are run down. Bring M 

and send you away ha; 

ice see us.

Bradley
t a

POSTPONE BAPTIST GENE] 
CONVENTION UNTIL

At a special meeting of th*j 
tive board of the Baptist 
Convention of Texas yestenj 
was decided ’ o postpone the 
tion until Dec. 5 on account] 
influenza epidemic.

I HEAD OF WEYLAND
COLLEGE 15

l man to fill them with goods. 
‘Everywhere with the allies’ forces i er you ,j0 or ,j0n’t come,

nearest allied garrison.
Austrians and Germans Must Evac

uate.
Nineteenth: All Germans and Aus

trians, naval, military or civilian, to 
be evacuated within one month from 
Turkish dominions, and those in re
mote districts as soon after that time 
as may be possible.

Twentieth: Compliance with such 
orders as may be conveyed for the 
disposal of equipment, arms and am
munition. including the transports of 
that portion of the Turkish army 
which is demobilized under clause 
f ive.

Twenty-first: An allied representa- 
.ive to be attached to the Turkish 
ministry o f supplies in order to safe
guard allied interests This repre
sentative to be furnished with all aid 
necessary for this purpose.

Twenty-second: Turkish prisoners
are to be kept at the disposal of the 
allied powers. The release of Turk- 
sh civilian prisoners and prisoners 

o\ er military age is to be considered.
Twenty-Third: An obligation on 

the part of Turkey to cease all rela
tions with the Central Powers.

Twenty-Fourth: In case of disor
der in the six Armenian villayets, the 
allies reserve to themselves the right 
lo occupy any part of them.

Twenty-Fifth: Hostilities between
:he allies and Turkey shall cease 
from noon, local time, Thursday, the 
31st of October, 1918.

Wheth- 
Dawson

l found the wonderful work of the Y. (county will come into her own this 
M. C. A , the church army, and sim i-!next year.
lar organizations, such as the Knights Below we give the weather report 
of Columbus, and the Jewish organi jas kept by Mr. Austin: We have not
zation. They are doing more to keep j been printing this report as it does 
up the morale o f the various armies not this year represent the county. ; * 
than all other agencies. ; but merely the locality where taken. ♦

“ I was the guest of Ambassador J Portions o f the county have received ♦ 
Page in London at the opening of the a great deal more. Mr. Austin is ♦ 

war on American colleges, and then|f'rst Kreat M. C. A. hut, the Eagle;very accurate and his figures reliable ♦ 
was sent to France for similar study ; hut, on the Strand,‘ and the thing I for his locality and follow : ♦
of the effects of the war on the Eu-h^8* touched me most was to find j For the entire year 9 and 64-100 ♦ 
ropean colleges, spending much time there the day before the opening j inches, 
in France and England and being some of England’s most aristocratic 1

women helping and actually doing 
the work of scrub women.

Awakened by Air Raid.
“ While in London I was awakened

H. C A I N  
Lawyer

Dr. Powell is distinguished also as a 
writer upon religious, social and edu
cational topics.

Beginning in the spring of 1917, he 
made a study of the effects of the

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House

*
♦ 

♦ 
♦ -

♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ Tahoka, . . . .  Texas .♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦
M. M. HERRING *

Abstracting and Farm Loans

Office over Guaranty Bank

Plainvievr, Texas, Oct. 
Rev. R. E. L. Farmer, presl 
Wavland College here, di| 
night o f influenza.

He is survived by a widow 
eral children. He will be b| 
Wednesday

It sometimes looks as if it 
all “ over over there”  beford 
the rest of us get over there J

The firme of Yanks & Tanks is 
making it real hard on the huns over 
in France these days.

given special opportunities by the 
French Government to study the war 
at first hand and to visit the devastat
ed areas of Northern France. He 
was in Europe as the representative one night in my hotel room by an air 
of the American Association of Col- raid, only to discover that its objec- 
i<*ge Presidents of which organiza tive was a great hospital one block 
:ion he is vice president. .from the hotel, and for two hours the

Witnessed Blowing Up of City. j G < f r m a n s  t r i e d  to d^troy it. All of 
Discussing the devastations, he re- w'ndows in the district were 

ferred to the city of Chauny, the T r°ken the shop windows were smash- 
worst of the cities laid low by the ed ’n* and a A- hut was
German armies, which city he person- crumpR‘d into kindling wood. The 
ally visited, conducting a special in- mortality was the greatest of any 
vestigation there. He also was per-1 f*r ra'd UP to l^at time, and the ob- 
mitted with his French military a t - ; jective was a hospital far from the 
tache to make his way w ithin the fam- fighting line.
ous Hindenburg line to a point less: Y  the lront 1 saw everywhere
than two miles from St. Quentin, Y. M. C. A , the Red C ross and
then held by the Germans, Who were (the other organizations bringing 
expecting to exacuate the city and ( home to the boys in the armies, who 
were preparing to do so by destroy- would have been terribly home- 
ng its buildings. He said: sick, anil 1 realized, what 1 later

“ Nothing, to my mind, can show heard General Pershing had said, that 
more plainly how little dependence jsuch organizations are absolutely nee- 
ean be placed on the statements of essar>T to winning the war. In con- 
he German Government about the sec)uence I have spoken much for 

war than the declaration pf the Ger- i lhcm, because 1 know what is the 
man Foreign Secretary, Dr. Solf, that im,rale thus created, and that morale 
:he Germans did not destroy St. marks the difference between the

O cto b e r_____ ,____________ 00 j
N ovem ber___________ _______19-00;
December  _________ _____  00 '
Janu ary_________________  00
F eb ru a ry __________________ 80-100
M a rch ____________ 3-100 1
A p r i l_____ _________________ 64-100
M a y ____________________ 2 35-100
June  ________________ 3 61-100
July . . .  __________________64-100
August _________________42-100 ^
S eptem ber________________ 96-100 +
Beginning October 1st, 11/17, and ^

ending September 30th, 1918. +
, +

WEST TEXAS SHEEP INDUSTRY + 
FACING BRIGHT PROSPECTS j,

♦ Tahoka, . . . .  Texas 4 I 
* * * * * * * ♦ * * ♦ * ♦ * ♦ * ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « •
♦ *

«  :DR. J. R. SINGLETON

Dentist
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♦
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Quentin, but that the damage was 
done hy the allies’ own guns. For 1 i 
have been inside the Hindenburg line 
and with my own eyes have seen the 
explosions of German bombs inside 
the town, less than a mile and a half j 
away from me, as they were destroy-1 
:ng the buildings of the city.

“ I made a notation of it in my note 1 
’look at the time. So Solf lied. The • 
Germans thought they ŵ ere going to ; 
be forced to abandon the city by the ! 
French and they were blowing it up. I 
T saw house by house going up in | 
uffs of smoke.”

On his visit to England, Dr. Powel! ] 
found the English universities practi
cally out of coinmissium, due to the 
var, and there was expressed a 
-ireat eagerness to open the way to 
American students during and after 
.he war to study in those universities. 
*.nd also for English students after 
,he war to study ir. American univer
sities. The idea had the hearty sup
port of the representatives of the 
Rhodes scholarship fund, and in con
junction with Colonel Laselles of the 
Australian expeditionary forces h( 
saw thirty scholarships for Colonials 
established at Oxford. The whole 
movement for educational reciprocity, 
e said, at once developed, ami its 
atest phase is the presence in the 
Jnited States now of five great Eng
lish educators, headed by the acting 
chancellor of Cambridge University.

Interest In Education.
In Trance he found an e\en keen- 

•r interest in opening the institutions 
1 learning to Americans and action 

was taken while he was there by the 
University of Bordeaux to that end 
Also some of the noblest families of 
Bordeaux announced that they will 
open their homes after the war to 
American students. Young French 
women were crowding into the great 
universities, he found, impelled by 
the belief that so many Frenchrrei

Prospects o f the sheep industry of 
West Texas are the brightest of years j 
according to a statement made by 
one o f the pioneer wool men at San 
Angelo recently. The October rains 
have insured a plentiful suppyl o ’ 
water, and weeds for winter feed 
and grass for the spring are regard
ed as certain. But few sheep were 1 * 
dipped during the last season and + 
the flocks will be materially larger + 
in 1919 than the ywere during 1918 *
because o f the prospect o f a good ! *

B. P. MADDOX

Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all the Courts 
Office in Northwest Corner 

Court House

West Side Square 
+

Those Monuments
Tli»t *re i>roi>erly made i»f t<eM materials are 
the-one* that give most pleasing vatistaetion 
At our yard you 11 find the t>e*t marble and 
granite ami our workmen will do the work a, 
you want it. See us.

Lubbock Marble Works
Yard

K. SHIPMAN, Prop.
Depot Lubbock

FURNITURE AND ♦
UNDERTAKING ♦

* « 
♦ 
<* 
*

Texas ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

*
LADIES TAILOR MADE ♦ 

CLOTHING AND READY ♦ 
TO W EA R ♦

Tahoka,
+ + + +

/s

Health 
About 
Gone

Man y  thousands 
w o m en  raftering 
womanly trouble, 
been benefited by the i 
of Cardul, the won 
tonic, according to Ictt  ̂
we receive, similar to f 
one from Mr*. Z. V .Sf 
of Hayne, N .C . “ I< 
not stand on my feet,; 
Just raftered terribly 
she says. “ As my 
tering was so great, 
he had tried other rer
dies, D r .------- had |
get Cardul. . . I 
Improving, ar.d it 
me. I know, and 
doctor know*, what < 
dui did for me, for] 
nerves and health 
about gone.’*

TAKE
+ + + ♦ + +

Cleaning and Pressing 
Specialty.

N. W EA TH ERS 
The Tailor.

Tahoki Texas

The Family Newspaper
musl contain something that is of interest to every member of the family. What appeals 
to lather does not necessarily interest mother and what gets mother’s attention mav not get 
a g.ance from 16-year-old Mary, and as for Bill-w ell, he has his own ideas aboul reading.

Examine the label 
on your paper 
each week. Do 
not get in arreas 
with your sub
scription.

The Lynn Coun
ty News

Something that will interest father and mother and Mary 
and Bill is included every week in

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
$1.50 PER YEAR-BUT WORTH MORE
Why not send T H E  N EW S to the boys “over-seas?” 
It will be just like getting a letter from home. .W e are 
already sending many copies “over there.” An address
, 1 'Vlth us wil1 receive the same careful attention as our 
local mail receives each week. Act now. Don\ delay.

The Woman’s
She writes furth* 

am in splendid healt 
can do my work. I 
owe it to Cardui, for I 
in dreadful condit 
It you are nervous, 
down and weak, or i 
from headache, back 
etc., every month.l 
C a r d u i .  Thousand 
women praise this 
Cine for the good ij 
done them, and 
physicians who havel 
Cardui successfully 1 
their women patient 
years, endorse this i 
tine. Think what it i 
to be in splendid 
like Mrs. Spell. 
Cardui a  triaL

ADDriggii

i

You cai

West


